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Background: Practices for withholding or withdrawing therapy vary according to professional, cultural and religious
differences. No Danish-validated questionnaire examining withholding and withdrawing practices exists, thus the
aim of this study was to develop and validate a questionnaire for surveying the views of intensive care nurses,
intensivists, and primary physicians regarding collaboration and other aspects of withholding and withdrawing
therapy in the ICU.
Methods: A questionnaire was developed on the basis of literature, focus group interviews with intensive care
nurses and intensivists, and individual interviews with primary physicians. The questionnaire was validated in the
following 3 phases: a qualitative test with 17 participants; a quantitative pilot test with 60 participants; and a survey
with 776 participants. The validation process included tests for face and content validity (by interviewing
participants in the qualitative part of the pilot study), reliability (by assessing the distribution of responses within the
individual response categories), agreement (by conducting a test-retest, evaluated by paired analyses), known
groups’ validity (as a surrogate test for responsiveness, by comparing two ICUs with a known difference in end-of-
life practices), floor and ceiling effect, and missing data.
Results: Face and content validity were assessed as good by the participants in the qualitative pilot test; all
considered the questions relevant and none of the participants found areas lacking. Almost all response categories
were used by the participants, thus demonstrating the questionnaires ability to distinguish between different
respondents, agreement was fair (the average test-retest agreement for the Likert scale responses was 0.54
(weighted kappa; range, 0.25-0.73), and known groups’ validity was proved by finding significant differences in level
of satisfaction with interdisciplinary collaboration and in experiences of withdrawal decisions being unnecessarily
postponed. Floor and ceiling effect was in accordance with other questionnaires, and missing data was limited to a
range of 0-7% for all questions.
Conclusions: The validation showed good and fair areas of validity of the questionnaire. The questionnaire is
considered a useful tool to assess the perceptions of collaboration and other aspects of withholding and
withdrawing therapy practices in Danish ICUs amongst nurses, intensivists, and primary physicians.Background
Whether or not to withhold or withdraw therapy is a
common issue in intensive care units (ICUs), as approxi-
mately 60–90% of deaths in Western ICUs occur after
therapy has been withheld or withdrawn [1,2]. With-
holding therapy is defined as a decision not to start or
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reproduction in any medium, provided the ortherapy as a decision to actively stop a life-sustaining
intervention presently being given [2].
The parties involved in the decisions might not assess
the situation in the same way [3-5]; among the healthcare
professionals, nurses normally are the first to find ther-
apy futile [4-6]. Practices for withholding or withdrawing
therapy also vary according to cultural and religious dif-
ferences [2,7-9]. In a joint European study examining
end-of-life practices in ICUs [2], results from two Danish
university affiliated ICUs were included [10]. Apart from
this study, limited research on withholding or withdraw-
ing therapy in Danish ICUs has been published.Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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views of Danish intensive care nurses, intensivists, and
primary physicians on withholding and withdrawal of
therapy practices. As no validated Danish questionnaire
exists, the aim of this study was to develop and validate
a questionnaire for surveying the views of intensive care
nurses, intensivists, and primary physicians regarding
collaboration and other aspects of withholding and with-
drawing therapy in the ICU.
Methods
Development of the questionnaire
Interviews
On the basis of the extant literature, a semi-structured
interview guide was developed focusing on the following
three main areas: 1) perceptions of the conditions which
could/should induce considerations about withholding
or withdrawing therapy in the ICU; 2) the challenges
which were experienced regarding withholding or with-
drawing therapy; and 3) the perception of what charac-
terizes “good” and “poor” decision processes regarding
withdrawal of therapy. In order to ensure that all issues
were identified which were assessed as important by the
participants, the participants were finally asked: “Are
there other important areas regarding end-of-life deci-
sions we have not talked about?”
Four focus group interviews, two with nurses and two
with intensivists, were conducted (between 4 and 6 par-
ticipants in each group; 21 in total). The participants
were randomly selected between all staff from 2 ICUs
from different hospitals in the study region (ICU A and
B), with staff experience taken into account, so all
groups consisted of staff with short, medium, and long
experiences from the ICU. The nurses were all females,
whereas there were 4 female and 6 male intensivists.
The intensivists included anaesthesiologists with the
ICU as the main workplace and anaesthesiologists who
only worked in the ICU on shifts.
From the specialities with the largest percentage of
patients admitted to the ICU, primary physicians provid-
ing care for patients in the hospital prior to ICU transfer
were included. For each ICU, four primary physicians
were approached. The physicians were identified by the
head of department, the senior secretary, or by the ICU.
All primary physicians (4 females and 4 males) agreed to
participate in a semi-structured, individual interview
based on the same interview guide.
Both focus groups and individual interviews were
audio-taped, verbally-transcribed, analysed, and the main
themes were extracted [11,12]. The themes included col-
laborative issues, changing of withholding decisions
which were already made, and unnecessary postpone-
ment of withdrawing therapy decisions. All three groups
of staff agreed that the main challenge was the process ofmaking a decision of withholding or withdrawing ther-
apy, whereas care given to patients and relatives in whom
therapy was withdrawn was found to be easy and good.
Questionnaire
Based on the extant literature, focus groups, and individual
interviews, a questionnaire was developed in accordance
with the recommendations for questionnaire design by A.
Bowling [13]. In the initial process, questions were formu-
lated, assessed, refined, or rejected in collaboration with a
team of teachers in questionnaire methodology, quality
managers, and intensive care nurses and physicians.
The pilot questionnaire consisted of 39 questions. Apart
from questions on background characteristics, the ques-
tionnaire had 4 questions regarding reasons for withhold-
ing or withdrawing therapy, 2 questions on the process of
admitting patients to the ICU, 12 questions on the deci-
sion making process regarding withholding or withdraw-
ing therapy, 7 questions on collaboration, 3 questions on
documentation, and 4 questions on care for patients and
relatives in whom therapy had been withdrawn.
Although the questions were grouped by main themes,
the questions were all single-item questions (each ques-
tion covering a specific area with no automatic correl-
ation expected with other question). Therefore, none of
the questions permitted sum-scores [14].
The questions consisted of two types. The first type of
question had responses on two different, four- or five-
point Likert scales (“very satisfactory”, ”satisfactory”,
”less satisfactory”, and ”unsatisfactory”, or “always”,
“often”, “sometimes”, “rarely”, and “never”, both with a
“don’t know” option). The second type of question was
mostly used to explain reasons for a type 1 question (“If
you experience that this is happening, what are the rea-
sons in your opinion?”) or to state recommendations,
and these questions had multiple response options. For
most of the questions, comments could be added.
The questionnaires were identical for the three staff
groups, with the exception of a few questions about
background characteristics, and a question for the pri-
mary physicians about how often they had patients they
wanted to transfer to the ICU, but who were refused by
the intensivists.
Validation process
The validation process consisted of the following 3
phases: a qualitative test with 17 participants from ICU
A and B (from different hospitals within the study re-
gion); a quantitative pilot test with 60 participants from
ICU I and II (from different hospitals outside the study
region); and a survey with 776 participants from 10
ICUs (from all 7 hospitals in the study region except for
primary physicians who came from only 2 of the ICUs)
(Figure 1).
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1. Face validity (does the questionnaire “look like" it is
going to measure what it is supposed to measure?)
and content validity (do the questions reflect areas
that are essential/useful to clarify the purpose of the
study?) [15]. Both face and content validity were
examined by interviewing pilot study participants
after they had responded to the questionnaire. The
participants were asked about their general
perception of the questionnaire, how they had
understood the individual questions, if areas of
importance in regard to the subject of the
questionnaire were missing, and if any of the
questions in their opinion were irrelevant.
2. Reproducibility, which includes reliability and
agreement [15]. Reliability is here understood as the
questionnaires ability to distinguish between
different respondents. If all survey participants
respond identically to the individual items, reliability
will be low. Reliability is here examined by looking
at the distribution of responses. Agreement is
understood as consistency in a test-retest, and it is
in this study examined with a weighted kappa
analysis of responses provided by the same
participants within a two week period.
3. Responsiveness, which means the questionnaires
ability to detect improvements [15]. As no
intervention was tested in the pilot study, known
groups’ validity was used as a surrogate concept.
Whereas ICU I had no special focus on end-of-life
practices, ICU II had focused intensively on end-of-
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Figure 1 Participants and response rates in the validation study andguidelines for withdrawal of therapy. Known groups’
validity was tested based on the hypothesis that ICU
II would be more satisfied with collaboration, less
frequently experience withdrawing of therapy being
unnecessarily postponed, and find care of dying
patients more satisfactory compared to ICU I. We
hypothesised that if the instrument’s ability to detect
a difference between the two ICUs was high, the
instrument would presumably also be able detect
improvements within the individual ICU.
4. Floor/ceiling effect. A high floor and/or ceiling effect
may reduce reliability and prevent the ability of the
instrument to detect improvement because
substantial samples of respondents have already
reached the lowest/highest score [15].
5. Missing data. The data was analysed to assess
whether or not specific questions had a high
percentage of missing data or the percentage of
missing data increased in the last questions,
indicating that the questionnaire was too long.
Survey
Qualitative pilot test
The questionnaire was first tested qualitatively for face
and content validity. The test was conducted with 11
nurses and 5 intensivists from ICU A and B, and 1 pri-
mary physician affiliated with ICU A.
Quantitative pilot test
The questionnaire was adjusted based on results from
the qualitative pilot study, then tested quantitatively in 2
ICUs from a region not part of the main study. In ICU I,
20 nurses and 10 physicians received the questionnairerses, 5 intensivists, 1 primary physician  
 A and ICU B) 
, 1st response 
 nurses (95%) 
ntensivists (90%) 
ICU II 
19/20 nurses (95%) 
7/10 intensivists (70%) 
, 2nd response 
 nurses (95%) 
ntensivists (60%) 
95 nurses (86%) 
35 intensivists (77%) 
46 primary physicians (84%)
 within the study region   
utside the study region   
n (for nurses and intensivists and in 2 ICUs for primary   
the main survey.
Table 1 Background characteristics of participants in the
quantitative pilot study
ICU I1 ICU II1 p1
n % n %
Gender 28 26 0.43
Male 5 (17.9) 7 (26.9)
Female 23 (82.1) 19 (73.1)
Profession 28 26 0.68
Physician 9 (32.1) 7 (26.9)
Nurse 19 (67.9) 19 (73.1)
Age groups (years) 28 26 0.43
< 30 2 (7.1) 6 (23.1)
≥ 30 - < 40 8 (28.6) 6 (23.1)
≥ 40 - < 50 12 (42.9) 8 (30.8)
≥ 50 6 (21.4) 6 (23.1)
1. ICUs from two hospitals outside the main study region.
2. Chi-square test was used for “Gender” and “Profession.”
Mann-Whitney U test was used for “Age groups.”
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and 10 physicians received the questionnaire once. In
both ICUs, all participants were selected by the charge
nurse. The participants were asked to comment on rele-
vance and phrasing of questions.
Main survey
After the pilot study, the questionnaire was used in a
survey including 495 nurses and 135 intensivists from
10 ICUs and 146 primary physicians from 2 ICUs [16].
Nurses and intensivists who had been in the ICU for at
least 5 months and primary physicians who had
attended their patients in the ICU during the last
5 months were eligible for participation in the study.
All participants received the questionnaire at their
place of employment. Two reminders were sent. The
study was conducted in April-June 2010 for nurses and
intensivists and in June-August 2010 for primary physi-
cians. Results from the main survey, including a copy
of the questionnaire as a supplemental file, are pub-
lished [16].
Data analysis
All data were double-entered in EpiData (version 3.1),
and statistical analyses were performed using STATA
10.1. A chi-square test and Mann–Whitney U test were
used to compare background characteristics. Descriptive
statistics were used to examine missing data, and the
floor and ceiling effect. The weighted kappa and Wil-
coxon signed-ranked test were used to test for agree-
ment [17]. Known groups’ validity was tested by a
comparison between ICU I and ICU II, using the
Mann–Whitney U test. The level of significance was set
at a p < 0.05.
Interview data and questionnaire comments were ana-
lysed using the meaning condensating method intro-
duced by Kvale [11] and content analysis [12].
Ethics
According to Danish law, the study did not require per-
mission from the Regional Ethics Committee, as con-
firmed by the Regional Ethics Committee. Permission to
obtain and store code lists of staff was granted from The
Danish Data Protection Agency (j.o. 2009-41-3189). All
Heads of Departments gave permission for their staff to
take part in the survey. All participants were informed in
writing of the purpose of the study, that participation
was voluntary, and that responses were anonymous.
Results
Participants
As shown in Figure 1, response rates were 95% (38/40)
for nurses and 80% (16/20) for intensivists in the quanti-
tative pilot study.Table 1 presents background information of the parti-
cipants. There were no significant differences between
the two ICUs.
In the main survey, the overall response rate was 84%
(649/776; 86% [423/495] for nurses, 77% [104/135] for
intensivists, and 84% [122/146] for primary physicians).
Background information of the participants in the main
survey is described elsewhere [16].
Face and content validity
All participants in the qualitative and quantitative pilot
test considered the questions relevant and none of the
participants found areas lacking; likewise, the partici-
pants had understood the questions as expected. Minor
adjustments to phrasing and response options in mul-
tiple response questions were pointed out, and the ques-
tionnaire was changed accordingly.
Comments
Approximately one-half of the respondents from the
pilot study and the regional survey had used the oppor-
tunity to write comments, adding to more than 20,000
words. The comments elaborated the responses and thus
elucidated how the questions had been understood. The
comments indicated that the questions had been under-
stood and responded to as expected. The exceptions
were two questions in which a few respondents in the
quantitative pilot test had misunderstood the conditions
of the questions. In the main survey, the explanation
was highlighted and a definition was added.
Examples of comments were:
To the question “In your experience, are there patients
admitted to the ICU who in your opinion should not
have been offered intensive therapy?”
Table 2 Comparison between ICU I and ICU II on main
questions regarding withholding or withdrawing therapy
practices
ICU I1 ICU II1 p3
n2 % n2 %
Decisions regarding
withdrawal of therapy are
unnecessarily postponed
28 25 < 0.001
Very often 1 (3.6) 0 (0)
Often 10 (35.7) 2 (8.0)
Sometimes 15 (53.6) 11 (44.0)
Rarely 2 (7.1) 10 (40.0)
Never 0 (0) 2 (8.0)
General satisfaction
with collaboration
28 26 < 0.001
Extrememly satisfactory 0 (0) 4 (15.4)
Very satisfactory 5 (17.9) 13 (50.0)
Satisfactory 12 (42.9) 7 (26.9)
Less satisfactory 9 (32.1) 2 (7.7)
Unsatisfactory 2 (7.1) 0 (0)
Care for dying patients 26 24 0.07
Extrememly satisfactory 11 (42.3) 16 (66.7)
Very satisfactory 14 (53.9) 8 (33.3)
Satisfactory 1 (3.9) 0 (0)
1. ICUs from two hospitals outside the main study region.
2. Different n due to “don’t know” responses and missing data.
3. Mann-Whitney U test.
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to the primary physicians, even though the patient
does not completely fulfill the admission criteria”
(nurse, responded “very often”)
To the question: “Should the nurses be involved in the
decision-making process regarding withholding or with-
drawing therapy?”
“Nurses have no background for assessing it
professionally” (primary physician, responded “never”)
To the question: “If it is your experience that decisions
are unnecessarily postponed, what are the reasons in
your opinion?”
“Perhaps more uncertainty. . .. It is a hard and often
definitive decision, and the patient’s condition and
changes in this can be hard to predict” (intensivist,
ticked “Fear of having to make decisions like these”)
Reliability
The responses showed variations. Almost all response
categories were used in the quantitative pilot test and all
response categories were used in the main survey, except
one question in which “always” was not used, four ques-
tions in which “never” was not used, and two questions
in which “unsatisfactory” and “very unsatisfactory” were
not used.
Agreement
The average test-retest agreement for the Likert scale
responses was 0.54 (weighted kappa; range, 0.25-0.73). A
significant difference was found for the following ques-
tion: “satisfaction with collaboration,” p = 0.003 (partici-
pants were less satisfied in the re-test). Otherwise, no
significant difference was found between the test and re-
test (average, p = 0.35; range, 0.06-1.00). A mean of 82%
(range, 50%-100%) of those who had changed responses
from test to retest within the Likert scale had moved
only one “step” up or down the scale. Additionally, a
mean of 5% (range, 0%-12%) had moved either to or
from a “do not know” response. For multiple response
questions, an average of 81% (range, 60-100%) of
responses was identical between the test and retest.
Known groups’ validity
Table 2 presents comparisons between responses from
ICU I and ICU II on three main questions in which a
difference would be expected due to ICU II having
worked with guidelines for withdrawing therapy. In ICU
II, the healthcare professionals were significantly more
satisfied with collaboration and less often experienced
decisions regarding withdrawal of life-sustaining therapybeing unnecessarily postponed compared to ICU I. A
non-significant difference was found in the perception of
the care provided for dying patients.
Floor and ceiling effect
The majority of participants in the qualitative pilot test
considered the Likert scales too restricted. The floor/
ceiling control showed that 50% of the questions had a
ceiling effect (responses in the highest category; range,
19-94%) higher than the recommended 15% as a max-
imum [15,18], and 25% of the questions had > 50% of the
responses in the highest category. No questions
exceeded 15% in the floor effect. Therefore, the Likert
scales were extended from four/five to six response
options (e.g., always, very often, often, sometimes, rarely,
and never). In the quantitative pilot study, the floor/ceil-
ing effect was reduced, as follows: 55% of the questions
had a ceiling effect of > 15% (range, 17-57%) with 10% of
the questions having > 50% in the highest response cat-
egory. No questions exceeded 15% in the floor effect.
The extended scale with the six response options was
also used in the main survey, and the ceiling control
showed 45% of the questions had > 15% in the highest
category (range, 23-60%); 10% of the questions had >
50% in the highest category. No questions exceeded 15%
in the floor effect.
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In the pilot study, missing data for all questions ranged
from 0 to 7%, and the last 5 questions had 4% missing
data. In the main survey, missing data ranged from 0 to
5%. The last 5 questions had 3% missing data.
Discussion
This study describes a validation process of a newly
developed questionnaire.
The test-retest results were only fair [14,17], which
may be due to a lack of stability of the instrument. How-
ever, the test-retest results may also be due to the small
test-retest sample (which increases the statistical error
on kappa, and reduces power on the Wilcoxon signed-
rank test) and to the fact that many of the questions re-
late to experiences and attitudes regarding end-of-life
issues which may be modified during a 2-week period of
thinking about the issues. The changes from test to re-
test were mostly one step up or down the scale. Even
with the small sample there was a significant difference
between ICU I and ICU II, which indicates both that the
questionnaire is able to detect changes, but also that the
stability of the instrument is acceptable.
In the quantitative pilot test and main survey, the ceil-
ing effect was reduced (range, 0-57/60%) compared to
the qualitative pilot study (range, 0-94%). The range is
consistent with well-known instruments [18], although it
is not in agreement with the recommendations in the lit-
erature [15]. The questions with the highest ceiling effect
were mainly questions regarding whether or not patients
(if possible), relatives, primary physicians, and nurses
should be or are involved in the decision process. The
Danish law on patients’ rights makes it compulsory to
discuss withholding or withdrawing therapy with a com-
petent patient, and practice recommendations for with-
holding or withdrawing therapy state that decisions
should be multidisciplinary [19-21]. Consequently, a
high ceiling effect for these specific questions is desir-
able. The two other questions with the highest ceiling ef-
fect were questions regarding the quality of care for
patients and relatives in whom therapy was withdrawn;
areas the pre-survey interviewees had pointed out
already had excellent quality. Even with the high ceiling
effect, the hypothesis regarding staff from ICU II being
more satisfied with withholding and withdrawing ther-
apy practices was confirmed.
No specific questions had > 7% missing data, and
the percentage of missing data did not increase to-
wards the end, indicating that the questionnaire had
an acceptable length.
There may well be other, unknown factors within the
ICUs which could confound the differences identified in
this study between ICU I and ICU II. Nevertheless, des-
pite the small sample size significant differences werefound in specific end-of-life areas where focus on
end-of-life issues and guidelines for withdrawing life-
sustaining therapy would be expected to have an impact.
It is therefore likely that the guidelines and the general
focus on end-of- life issues are major contributors to
the differences between the ICUs. As such, we also be-
lieve that it may be plausible that the instrument will be
able to detect improvements within the individual ICU
(responsiveness). However, this needs to be tested in
further research.
With respect to construct validity, understood as the
extent to which an instrument measures the expected
concept [15], none of the questions were indirect (e.g.,
a question regarding frame of mind is supposed to
elucidate the level of depression). This increases the
chance of the instrument actually measuring the con-
struct the instrument is expected to measure. However,
it also reduces the statistical possibilities to validate
the instrument, as e.g. factor analysis based on multi-
items (and sum scores) [22] is not applicable. The
comments added by the respondents indicated that the
questions had been understood and responded to as
expected. Conducting surveys among healthcare pro-
fessionals involve a fairly homogeneous group to
whom end-of-life issues and concepts are well known;
this also increases the chance of the instrument meas-
uring the expected concepts.
Tests for internal consistency (the extent to which dif-
ferent items within the questionnaire are correlated) and
criterion validity (the extent to which the instrument
measures the expected concept) may also be conducted
when validating questionnaire instruments [14,15,23,24].
However, this was not applicable for this instrument as
it consists of single-item questions and because there is
no gold standard to test the correlation against [15].
Another weakness of the validation study was the
small sample size of the quantitative pilot study; it both
increased the statistical error in the test-retest analysis
and prevented extensive sub-analyses in the comparison
between the two ICUs.
Knowledge about withholding and withdrawing ther-
apy practices in the ICUs is important to improve prac-
tice, and a valid questionnaire survey will assist in
detecting the issues where improvements are necessary.
Results from the main survey were usable in both de-
scribing “state of the art” and identifying areas for im-
provement [16].
The validation process and the main survey were con-
ducted using the Danish version of the questionnaire.
Subsequently, the questionnaire was translated into Eng-
lish by the authors and the translation was corrected by
a scientific English language company. As practices for
withholding or withdrawing therapy vary according to
cultural and religious differences, the questionnaire is
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ever, the questionnaire may be either adjusted to na-
tional conditions or be useful as inspiration for
development of national questionnaires.
Conclusions
The tests showed both good and moderate areas of val-
idity of the questionnaire. The questionnaire is consid-
ered a useful tool to assess perceptions of collaboration
and other aspects of withholding and withdrawing ther-
apy practices in Danish ICUs amongst nurses, intensi-
vists, and primary physicians.
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